National Forum of State Nursing Workforce Centers Early Bird Registration for Annual Conference
Expires Soon - Feb. 29th!

Early bird registration ends soon for the 2016 National Forum of State Nursing Workforce Center's annual
conference on February 29th!
The 2016 conference is hosted by the Florida Center for Nursing at the Disney Coronado Springs Resort April
27-29, 2016. The conference is co-hosted by the North Dakota Center for Nursing.
Register Now!<http://ndcenterfornursing.us10.listmanage.com/track/click?u=2abdcaaeb57705ae2eeb494a6&id=57deff80d3&e=4dbf7c48ad>
Sponsorship Notice:
Please note that due to printing deadlines, any sponsorships received after March 15th may not appear in our
final conference printed brochure.
2016 Keynote & Breakout Speakers
We are excited to announce our keynote and breakout speakers listed on our website! To learn more, click
here!<http://ndcenterfornursing.us10.listmanage.com/track/click?u=2abdcaaeb57705ae2eeb494a6&id=53be6748bf&e=4dbf7c48ad>
Conference Details
Theme: Collaboration + Cooperation + Communication = Success
Purpose: Improve collaboration, cooperation, and communication among workforce centers, healthcare
agencies, and policy makers for successful population health outcomes through a strong health workforce.
Objectives:
1. Identify strategies and best practices for establishing successful collaborative relationships.
2. Describe the challenges and opportunities to enhance cooperation among similar and dissimilar groups.
3. Identify communication mechanisms to engage the larger audience and optimize the use of social media.
4. Demonstrate the relationship between the health workforce and population health outcomes.
Full conference agenda, speaker information and breakout session details coming soon!
Hotel Accommodations
Room blocks have been reserved for the conference at the Disney Coronado Springs resort. Please use this
information below to help you with your room reservations.
* Online reservations are only for the specific conference dates – April 27-29.
* Anyone wishing to reserve rooms before or after the conference must do so by phone by calling the Disney
Coronado Springs Resort at: 407-939- 4686
* The conference booking reference number is: G0701639
* The name of the conference to provide while making reservations is: National Forum of State Nursing
Workforce Centers Annual Conference 2016.
* All nights reserved will count toward the required room block.

